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Bex. FkasKi.isV okl lull oye sihof
wnUh wms in Philadelphia. u Mr.

Biu kl v, a relic hunter, fur 2,0KV

Wakkwt- - f..r rtviirly JO.0tHUH'iO n

account of ix'Tisirms were from

the Treasury Department at Washington
Thursday.

The total numler of imminmUs nr-rivi-

in this country durin the goven

months rn.linn January SI was 244.07

against 201.C.M) for the convtiHndis
period of last year.

CoNf.r.Ess has pnnsM a lill for the

erection of a new U. S. mint in rSiila- -

tielphia, appropriating the cum rf two

million dollars for the purpose The
Tresideut will the hill.

Os Wednesday evening of 1-t-
t week,

United States Senator K. K. 'Wilson, of

Marvlarid, died m Uletily aiter a fhort
illnefH of two or three day. His term
would have ended on Wednesday March

In I;.idon a profewsir.ial incendiary
v...a i...ri rimvi. tcd in the Tierson of

George Dulliner, who has following

aevstein of burning buildings for the
rhnmrintr his name as he

moved from plaee to place on hid ncfar
ioUfi errand.

For months past criminals have loen
escaping from the Charleston (Mass.,)

State prison. An investigation hae re-

vealed the fact that the prison guard?

had formed a trupt and to prisoners who

could raise sulTicient boodle saws and
files were furnished and their escape

connived at.

United Statks Senatoii "Geokoe
Heahst, of Cnhforuia, died at his resi-

dence in Washington on I:et Sunday
night. Senator Hearst was a Iemo-cra- t

and by his death the party loses a
niemU r of the Senate as loth the Gov-

ernor ami legislature in California are
now Republican.

One of the largest of recent
years was granted a few days ago to Dr.
Manhattan I'ickett of Curry, who was a
mender of the Twelfth New York Vol-

unteer?. Eversince the war he has Ut--

suffering from bullet wounds, and will
probably have to suffer the amputation
of a leg. Jty the granting of an in-

creased pension, he. receive? Slt.000
Lack pay.

Miss Ansa Dickinson, who a few

years ago had a national reputation as a
lecturer, and whose home was at West
I'ittr-ou- , I'a., luts become insane through

. finaneiaKtroubles and the unsuccessful
efforts of the later years of her career
and was removed to the Danville asylum
on Friday la.--t. An effort is leing made
by old friends to raise a sum suilicient

" to place her beyond want.

Pkesiuknt Harkisos nominated, and
tle Senate forthwith confirmed Senator
Henry W. Blair, of New Hampshire,
Minister to China on List Friday. His
term ns Senator, ended on Wednesday.
He had la-e- Senator two terms, but
failed to be He was regard-
ed as a crank in the Senate and the Re-

publican party are anxious to get him
as far away us issible. As Minister to
China his sal:i ry is about $17,o00 a vear.

The jury in the trial of the Bank of
America came into Court in Philadelphia
on Friday with a verdict of guilty
against George F. Work and James 8.
Dungan for fraudulently taking and
converting the bank's fund to their own
Use. l'feffer, one of the trio on trial,
turned State's evidence. All three of
defendants will be put on trial again for
conspiracy. Senator McFarlaue, one of
the party, could not le found. It is said
he is in Rio Janeiro.

J. O. Kuu ky, fcon of George W. Ker-be- y,

of Wihuore, this county, who was
Appointed Consul at l'ara, in South
America, by President Harrison at the
beginning of his administration has liecn
recalled and Jamc-- s M. Avers, of Ohio,
has been appointed in his place. Mr.
Kerbey lecane obnoxious to the people
of Tara by writing letters to pajers in
this country severely crticising the peo-
ple an 1 customs of that city, and his
recall was made in deference to their
w ishes. The Senate confirmed the nom-
ination of Mr. Avers on Saturday last.

We have looked in vain, says the
Wiliamsport Sun, in the Republican
death-rat- e bu-if- f organs for the mention
of the fact that, according to Carroll D.
Wright, Commissioner of Ijibor, Amer-
ican workmen rwceive from twelve cents
to $l.lt lcts ver ton in the production
of Steel rails than English laborers are
paid. According to Mr. Wright, Amer-
ican workmen arc paid from $1.21 to
$l.Ci per ton and English workmen
from 1.33 to $2.54 per ton. Surely,
the "pauper labor" of England has the
best of it.

The Nceb i'ill introduced in the Sen-

ate, which provide:) that all executions
of the death penalty take place hereafter
in the instead of in the
yards of the county jails, as at present,
in the light gained from recent exja-ri-enc-

e

has some good points to commend
it. The ollicials in the penitentiaries by
xperieuce would beconu; exj-r- t innan-tin- g

executions and could, in a great
inoisure, guard against and prevent sm.h
revolting accident as occurred at Wash-
ington, in this Suite on TLuriday of last
week. The executions taking place in
the ieniuiitiarie8 would also prevent the
chairman of a political county commit-
tee from taking charge of an execution
and running' it us a political circus, as
was the case in Ihia place on tho game
dav.

r.ph.irv,

K :uir
d:- f tVr

the Re publican Oxmty CoUiinittec j
n Isisdby the lVputy lWcnue Collector

Mr this district and other lessor Repvtb-- I

Vican lights had full charge of the out
side manrmejit of the hanging of

Marsh. Each tlistrit in the county was

repnx-V- d Vy the same delegate and
comnvXteemen that Hsfcally attend Re--

publknu onventioos, while a large
crnsd of IVmwrate, Republic-an- a anfi
in4oier.ilent sight seekers were on hand.

iwi11! hither by the report that there
'Would If no trottblo in getting into the
show. Chairrt.kn Barker and hishtneh- -

men issued the passes and if the hang-
ing of

of Harry Marsh does not bring a
grtt of vois for a Republican J udge

tlu's Fall, their efforts will Lave eadly To
miscarried.

Of course Sheriff fcftinernao is not di-

rectly responsible for turning the hang-

ing of Marsh into a circus. He is, as

wo w-- know, a humane tender-hearte- d

gentleman and on that day looked U

the detail in the iusida of tlie jail with
the view of giving the condemned an
cvrvy comfort and of rendering hid exit
into the nest world as easy aa possible.

But he should have known that the men
who manipulated the rump-Republic- an

convention last year for DolamaUr,
could not even run a hanging without
turning their opportunity into a Republi-

can circus. While the Sheriff with a
much Feclusion as possible was nerving
himself for a painful task that nothing
but duty could have induced him to per-

form, the Chairman of the Republican
County Committee with his cohorts in
ghoulish glee, with their pockets full
of blauk passes, were on the outside re-

solved to have a full tent and that not a
vote should be Vn?t for want of a corr.pli-vutitar- y

ticket.
The Republican circus was complete

in every detail with the exception of a
street parade, which, in some " man-

ner was forgotten. If the Chairman of
the Republican County Committee ac-

companied by a brass band could have
Ken allowed to parade the Etreeto be-

fore

of

the execution, loading the con-

demned man like aTurk with a perform-
ing bear, their cup of joy would have
leen complete and it might have added
materially to the tolitical pro?pectt of
the Republican party in Cambria county
at the next election. As it was, they
farmed the execution foriall that was in
it, planted the eomplementariee without
stint, and will try to gather the harvest
in November

L. J. Seek, President of Spring Lake
Ice Company, of Toledo, Ohio, says the
Philadelphia Tivut, is a believer in a
tariff to protect all American produc-
tions in general and Ohio ice in partic-
ular. He had discovered that McKin-ley.'OL- io

a

niau though he was, forgot to
place a duty of two hundred per cent on
ice, and he wants the oversight remedied
at once.

Mr. Seek has addressed two petitions,
one to Congress and the other to Mr.
McKinley, setting forth the danger to
American ice from the paujer ice of
Canada. Sjeaking for hid comjiany he
says, respectfully submit that if we
were protected from the competition of
cheap Canadian ice by a duty of at
least 200 jer cent., we would be in a po-

sition to put more money into our busi-

ness, erect larger plants, employ more
lalior at greater wages than is possible at
present. The money thus disbursed
would find its way into all other busi-

ness and all would le lenefitted threby.
And w e beg leave to assure Congress that
we do not present thid petition lecause
we expect or intend to charge higher
prices in the event of the exclusion of
the cheap Canadian ice. On the contra-
ry, we will then do a larger business,
erec t larger plants, store more ice and be
in a position to sell cheaper than ever."

Mr. Seek's reasons have a familiar
ring, and unless the Republicans in Con-

gress, including Mr. McKinley, suspect
him of being a humorist, we do not see
how they can fail to accede to his re-

quest. He is certainly orthodox in his
tariff creed.

There is more reason to-da- y, says the
Pittsburg 1'ost, for the apprehension that
Europe may soon be the scene of a great
conflict than there has leen since the
Germans made their own term3 at Paris
The events of the past week are of a na-

ture to excite alarm. We see new men
at the head of nations that were re-

strained by men who had demonstrated
their power, aud who were content in
after years to make the most of peace
and its fruits. While there is no real
cause for war, the conditions are all fav-onib- le

for an explosion. A trilio may
precipitate a conflict. It is not reassur-
ing to reflect that Europe has never en-
joyed as many years of peace as the pres-

ent generation has witnessed, and that
the temptation for untried rulers to dem-
onstrate their capacity is very great.

Cosgkess adjourned on Wednesday
and for this blessing the country should
feel thankful. It has been the most
reckless and extravagant body that has
sat in the House since the existence of
the Government. It is too soon to cal-

culate what is left, but it is almost cer-
tain that the treasury is about empty
and will have to meet a deficit in the
near future. The Democrats refused to
join in the usual vote of thanks to the
sixsaker commending his fairness as a
presiding officer, and the resolution was
offered and voted fir by the Republican
membevs alone. It was a fitting and
dcseTved rebuke to the unocrupulous

shown by Steakcr Reed in
his rullingc m Sjeakcr during his reign.

Generyl Jacob Ammes, of Lockland,
Ohio, is prolahly tho oldest living Gen-rr- al

of the late war. He was born in
IMrttourt county, Virginia, in 1S08, en-

listed
.

as a private at Columbus, Ohio;
liecame colonel of the Twenty-Fourt- h

Ohio, and the next year i brigadier
general, Jle i a brother of Admiral

jmnen.

'
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davs of the ; but tl re is conso
lation in the fact that the ap-

propriation bills will leave little time in
fitter House or Sxnate forpolitical legis-

lation. The 6hip subsidy job" ia to I

railroaded through the House this even-
ing, thankn to Reeils outrageous code of
Rules. When the resolution for the
consideration and calling of the previ-
ous question on this Republican "job"
was reported to the House by Reed's
lieutenant, McKinley, Representative t

McMillan Iemocratic member of the j

committee on Jtules statea tnai uie
prophecy he had made in the

this Congress had U-e- verified. "1
stated", continned ho, that these
Rules had been adopted for four reasons:

pa the election bill, which subject-
ed the lallot box to the bayonet that
has been done: to pass the tariff bill that
would rob the people that has leen
done; to iass the direct tax bill that has
been done; to I ass a bill placing further
taxes uion a depressed and burdened in-

terior for the benefit of the shipping in-
terests that is about to be done."

Mr. Mills suggested sarcastically that
the Republicans pass act of Congress by
proclamation instead of by legislation,
but he wanted them to understand that
the Democrat? would avail themselvos of
every moment of discus&iou to expose to
the American people, the wrongs w hich
were being perpetrated upon them. Mr.
Dockery mentioned the fact that up to
the present time the net increase of ap-
propriations made by the present Con-
gress as compared with those made by
the last Congre was $102,m0,000.
Tne Republicans could not reply, bo
they yelled 'chestnuts."

- The death of Senator Wilson, of Mary-
land, which occurred suddenly from
heart disease Tuesday night, removed a
good aud conscientious legislator, who
was beloved by all. The Senate adjourn.
d Wednesday in his honor but not tie-fo- re

Senator Spooner, who stated that
he would not be a memtier of the Senate
when a day would le set apart for eulo-
gies on the dead ebuiinui, had paid a
most loving tribute to his colleague who
had entered the (senate the same day as
himself and who had served on the same
committee with him ever since. The
funeral took place here yietxrda morn-
ing, after which the remains, in charge

committees of the House and Senate,
left on a 6pecial train for Snow Hill,
Maryland, where the interment will be
made to-da- y.

Secretary Foster, has always leen
known as a thrifty man. Having been
confirmed by the Senate he came here at
once and yesterday took the oath of of-

fice in order that his salary might begin,
although he will not take actual charge
of the Treasury department until he
Straightens up his businesa affairs in
Ohio. Although the Senators concern-
ed have denied it, I have reason to be-

lieve that certain Republicans tried to
get the Democratic Senators to vote
with them to reject Foster's nomination,
and that the Iemocrats refused, on the
ground that the President should be al-

lowed to select his own cabinet officers
and tiiat no Senator was justifiable in
voting against the confirmation of such

nomination, unless charges were made
and proven against the character of the
nominee.

Time is a good friend of the jieople,
and bis friendship whs particularly time-
ly when he compelled the Senate to
abandon the bill for the guaranteeing of

100,000,l00 of the Unds of the Nicar-
agua canal company. That settles the
scheme for good and all, and if the
news received here le correct it prohably
settles the canal too for some time to
come, for it is certain that the next
House w ill not par that or any other
Subsidy scheme.

It is a noticeable fact that everyone of
the Farmers Alliance Representatives- -
elect that has been to Washington, and a
numlier of them are here now, favors
free trade out and out, with no ifs, ands
or buts

One of the meanest little steals ever
projtoscd to Congress is that amendment
the Senate put in the Diplomatic appro
priation bill granting a subsidy of $3,
WO, 000 to a company wliich proposes
it it gets the subsidv to lay a cable be
tween San Francisco and the Sandwich
Islands. It has now transpired that the
subsidy is considerably more than it
would cost to lay the cable and also that
another company stands ready to lay the
cable without a subsidy, if Congress will
give it tne authority to uo 6o. OrUina
nly tins would 1 suilicient to kill the
"job", but this being the last chance of
a lot of very hungry Republicans there
is no telling how they will vote.

If an extra session is escaped it will
be by as close a thave as it would be pos-
sible to make, and all sorts of errors,
some of them intentional, are almost
certain to occur in bills that will be
rushed as everything will be from now
until the end

S Thanks for Read.

The Fifty-firs- t Congress will come to
an inglorious end at noon on ednes- -
day. It is understood that the Republi
cans will offer to Speaker Reed the cus
tomary vote of thanks which hitherto
has always came from the opposite par-I- t

is the duty of every Democrat to re
sist the passage of any resolution which
tends to compliment the Speaker for
courtesy and fairness. To vote for such
a resolution will 1 tumine a time-ho- n

ored custom into a farce, and making
it ot no value whatever. Y hen a speak-
er has tried to do his duty, has been
courteous, honorable and faithful he de-Serv-es

the commendation not only of
tne House, out of the entire country.
Reed has been neither fair, honorable
nor courteous, and instead of thanks
deserves a deep and lasting rebuke.

It is the duty of the Democrats, in
case a vote of thanks is oronosed. to
make their protests so emphatic that it
will not be misunderstood. Let the re-
buke to Reed be made a warning to oth-
er rabid partisans who may climb into
the Speaker's chair. Phila. lltrald.

The khedlre Diamonds.

Pittsbcrg, Pa., March 2. Mrs. Lieu
tenant Fitch, who was the daughter of

"e,I1 8iroan, declares that the 135,
000 diamond necklace given her by the
rvneuive ox .gypt has not been sold.
Mrs. Fitch said that the diamontls al-
though given to her, were divided soon
after their into four parts, Mrs.
Lieutenant Thackara, Thomas E. Sher-
man, P. T Sherman and Mrs. Fitch re-
ceiving an equal share. An agreement
was made ttiat the jewels should remain
in the family as long as General Sher-
man lived. This agreement was nulli-
fied by his death, and toth Mrs. Thack-
ara and Mrs. Fitch decided to sell theirs.

JOHV Jtmn i ; ,:. 1 .:n
have when his father dies an income of

.5,000,000 a year, loung Jacob thinks
that jMissibly he will le able to struggle
through on this amount and manage to
keep the wolf from the door, with the
practice of economv on th nnr ni K;a

J w ife.

Vi!ro.1i'X, I'A-- , JVl. 2" William j

West, .viorr-d- , who, iiaudw J John
un.l l.; . iw-- .t or f nrwl their im- -

JOU. Oliv - ' -- In
becile ton, la-- t May. paid a terrible pen-
alty for his crime to-la- y. With blood
oozing from woundeia Lis neck and hide,"
inflicted by himself in a last desperate
effort to cheat the gallows, he was strapped
tola plank and carried to the scaffold.

Then ensued "a scene which imbued
thote who witned it with horror.
West was reared to his feet. He looked
dazed and made no attempt to si-ai-

The roj was adjusted around his neck,
and at 2:83 o'clock the trap was sprung
and his lody shot downward. The rope
snapped with a loud crack, and West
lay writhing on the ground. The
wound in his neck was reopened and
blotd ran from it. Blood also flowing
from a gash in his head caused by the
fall. His contortions were terrible.
Five men attempted to hold him, but
their united strength wa not sufficient
to prevent the movement of his arms and j

h-g- His face was concealed ry tne
black cap but froth issued from his lips,
his breath came in spasmodic gasps, and
with one of his hands he tried to pull
the cap from his face.

It was only three minutes until the
broken rope was replaced about West's
neck, and less than a minute longer
until he for the second timeshot through
the trap. But the time seemed inter-
minable to those who were watching.

The second fall was only a little over
two feet. Life was almost extinct al-

ready and the bedy 6wung limp at the
end of the rope. Death ensued from
titrangulation.

Wet was cut down at 9:15 o'clock,
and placed in a coffin and carried to a
corridor of the court house. Later the
lody was given in charge of West's rela-
tives, who hurried it out of town. They
will have a funeral at Ceuterville on Fri-
day.

Car Taleyea raa ewa.

PniLAOKi-rHia- . .March 1. Since last
June the wife of a Reading railroad
trainman has probably old more valua-
ble silks, lacee and velvets than the rich-
est lady in the land has purchased in the
same time. She was the medium
threoigh whom an organized gang of
train roblere in th railroad's servie
disposed of their wholesale plunder.
Part of the gang are under arrest, and
will have fiaal hearing at Doylestown to-

morrow.
For months past complaints have leen

made to the ollicials of numerous thefts
of merchandise from freight cars, and
claims have lieen presented to the com-
pany for the loss of cloths, velvets, 6ilks,
hosiery, etc., lost in transit over the
road. The case was placed in the hands
of Chief John O. O'Brien, of the Read-
ing special orfietra, to ferret out.

The clues were traced on the trains of
the North Pennsylvania branch and the
thefu located as taking place in Bucks
county from trains between New York
and Philadelphia. On Friday morning
L. Hansell, Wm. Coyle and A. Kulp,
brakenen, were arrested and taken to
Doyle-stow- n aud given a hearing and
will be bound over for a further hearing

w. Ihe value of goods taken
will amount to many thousands of dol-
lars.

frame alltj" FIkt.
It u a eiraoc iufatuatiou that lesuli!

the jjeople of tbi country to regard with
anytbiug like reect, to My nothing ef
admiration, what is known eri the aris-
tocracy of Kurepe, aud a view of the
rmtjeul feiluatiou certainly jus till eg this
statement.

To n with Eul&nd, "the firet
geutlemaa" of that country iri at the
(resent moment compremited in an

uiak.lonus gumblir. ncrape.
Tlio emperor of Germany huw recently
distinguished himielf by gettinp maud-
lin drunk at a dinner party. The King
t.f Bavaria ie a lKpclon lunatic, shoot-
ing blank cartridges from hi palace
windows to kill imaginary peasant
mt pheatointp. Jrine-- e Hartineiff, of
W&imw, has just leen convicted of the
murder of an actress. A memlx--r of the
Jiritish arifc-tee-ra-- is involvexl in an
ugly divorce suit, aud a London
"bobby" finebj Lady Lyona Campbell,
mad and in despair, about to plunge in-
to the Thsine. Con the etatement
carefully, murder, adultry, dirhonetty,
drunkennean and uisanity, the latter, "it
would seem, a necessary sequence.
FhiUi.

Xe Ictloa Tkis aeitiJoa.

WAsnixGTOs, March 2. There can be
no action at thie session with refrence to
the resolution recently adopted by the
Pennsylvania Legislature calling on the
Senators and members from that t?tate
to secure the pasoage of a resolution by
Congress directing the Secretary cf War
toldetail a board ofiengineer officers' to re-
port of the fchip Canal Commission.
Such action by Congreta would necessi-
tate the expenditure of money by the
War department, and would reeiuire a
ppecific appropriation in the river and
harlor bill, and that bill u only consid-
ered biennially at the long 6esion. Sim-
ilar resolutions recently passed by the
Ohio Legislature, with reference to the
canal from Cleveland to Portsmouth,
will also wait until the next Congress be-
fore receiving attention.

Mr. Eben Brewer, the Secretary of the
Ship Canal Commission, has been here
for several days, and has canvassed the
Pennsylvania and Ohio delegations and
finels them practically unanimous in ap-
proving the proposition to have the pos-
sible ship canal routes to Lake Erie ex-
amined by the United States engineers.
Action to that effect will undoubtedly be
taken at the next session.

Sentenced t Death.

Unioxtowk, Pa., March 2. Marion
Crowl, convicted a year ago of murder
in the first degree for killing Joseph Por-
ter at Dunbar, was sentenced to-d- ay by
Judge Ewing to le hanged. The Judge
said that he, with the district attorney,
would unite in a letter to the board of
rmrdons asking that the sentence of
Crowl tie commuted to life imprison-
ment. The court reviewed the case, and
said he had not passed on it until the
present so he could do it uninfluenced
by the emotions or sentiments of the
hour. He urged Crowl in an impres-
sive manner to prepare for the life be-
yond, and not to put too much trust in
what the board of pardons do. The
judge was doubtless prompted to his sug-
gestion touching commutation to im-
prisonment by the fact it was shown dur-
ing the trial that there is a taint of in-
sanity in Crowl's family.

Highest of all in Leavcnia Power.

MM
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sews or if r ni.
There 1 a woman !a Atch!r.on. Kan.,

wbo set a chair at th table every day for
her husband, who dU-- d over a year tpa.

bis plate she never falls to place a little
boquet of flowers.

Walter Scot a veteran of the !at war
and a pensioner, shot himself in the head
four times at Allntown on Friday even-

ing, with suicidal tutent, but surgeons re-

moved the bullets aud he will recover.

A Missouri w?-kt- y pajwr recently in- -

dtiijj,! lu some critical remarks atxmt
ShaWespoans and a farmer named John
Shakespeare, thinklu tho family Insulted,
came to town and gave the editor a tlirush-in- g.

Th m-- tat- - have already received
their nickname, Washington is the

ChliMiok" state. North Dakota the
-- Klleker-tair state, South Dakota the
"Signed Cat' slate, and Moutauathe
"SluW-e-d-lo- stale.

According to a tLe hourlv
rate e.r water falling over Niagara Falls i

1',C00,IM tons, representing 16,OiO,OdO

hor power; and the total daily produc-
tion of In the world would just about
suffice to pump the water back again.

James M. Ward was released from the
penitentiary on Saturday after serving
nine year9 for the murder of Pba-h- e Means
at Parnaasus, Westmoreland county. The
county detective and deputy sheriff met
Ward at the prison gate and arrested him
for the murder of Ellen Means. The two
crimes were commuted at the same time.

A woman physician In Anna, III, has
lately been permitted to serve as a Juror in
an insanity trial. The laws of Illinois re-

quire that la Insanity trials by Jury the
Jury shall consist of six persons, one of
whom must be a physician. As there was
no man phjblclan in the town at the time,
the woman waa pronounrwd a person and
permitted to serve.

On February 14th, "a man giving Lis
name as James T. Fr&nrlscus, arrived In
Washington and registered at Johnston's
Hotel. On Saturday night, as he Lad not
appeared for a considerable time, his room
was broken open and be was found dead,
with a bullet hole in hiafbreakt. lie left a
letter addressed to "James P. Francise us,
Lewistown, Mifflin county. Pa." The lat-

ter was telegraphed to.
The sheriff of Mercer county, Penn-

sylvania, ha received a lotler from tLe
late of WashingtonlsayfuK that Williams

Brooks, one ef the murderers of Theodore
Brodhead at Delaware Water Gap In lSCs,

Lad Just been captured lu that State.
Brooks and Lis companion, Charles Ortnc,
were tried and convicted of the crime,
after which both escaped from jail. Orme
was subsequently captured aud hanged.
The sheriff will proceed o have the mur-

derer ldentiB-d- .

Ills announced In Chleago that capi-

tal has been subscribed, the grounds pur-

chased and plans drawn for the construc-
tion of the tallest office buiiding lu the
world. The site of the structure has 110
feet of frontage on Dearborn street, not far
fromhe postoffiee. The building will be
24 storie-- s high, surpassing the tower of the
Auditorium by six stoiies and the Masonic
temple by live. Steel will be the chief ma-

terial and It is declared not as much wood
Is to be used at to furnish kindling fur a
single lire In an ordinary cooking stove.

rataaaai mteml .
St. ArornTi.SK, Pa., March , lsvi.

EdiUrr Cambriii Tritvnan:
Deau Sin: "Law li a tW arrange-

ment of rltrLt reasou promulgated for the
public good by the person bo Lai cLargi
of the community."

Every word of this ;2efiuit1nn of St.
Thomas deserves sluJy. We suiipose the
law restricting the Ka,le of intoxicutluir
drink to 1 a fixture of rl?hl And
we Lave no rlrfbt to crillrlbe It because the
tate, bavin the right of

ordained of God, should know what
laws to enact for lu good.

We have tho right, however, when the
laws made by the state are not ohservexl,
to raise our voice because we are part of
the state. The state a a neceaalty for
hotels for the traveling public; the stat
knows that tho sale of intoxicating drink
helps the exlatance of bot"l; but the state
knows a!o tii at the sale of Intoxicating
drink has a disastrous effect upon itsc-lf-.

that Is, uion the citizens who comjieiso the
states Where tht-r- is hardly any travel-In- s

publie: where there is nothing but lo-

cal disaster to result from the sale of
o ery good and patriotic

man should protest against the unacrupu-lousnes- s

aud lmposltlem. Why should
three or four lazy men, as many more
Incompetent, dawdling bondsmen, and
about a doi-- palliating signers lovers of
the poisonous cordial have a right to
speak for a whole parish of upright, de-

voted eitlxens?
We will be told by these men and their

kind that we have no enterprise; that
where there is no tavern everything Is
dead, and that people who do not like the
tavern ued not frequent It. True, the
tavern stirs up signs of life, but ou second
thought, those signs grow Into great facts
of death. The state cannot hear your
plea with regard to the nature of liberty.
The state knows that liberty doe'S not con-

sist of choice. Man's liberty ou earth con-
sists In that Inaction which Is equivalent.
or nearly equivalent to an Impossibility of
choosing wrong. Who can calculate the
damage done to liberty by the btskey-
seller? Who so assists man's downward
path from liberty as he? Should not the
profits accruing to the state be groat when
the damage done by strong drink Is incal-
culable? Strong drink Is not an evil all
through, but its death-deali-ng

effects should be by this time sufficiently
known to make even the most unmanly
man stir up the remnants of his Inborn
free'doni, to hurl his arguments of quicken-ene- d

Intelligence and will against
the liquor traffic,
and to consent to be taxed by the state for
the purpose of making the law against the
sale of strong drink efficacious, and of
helping decent men to"koep decent, tem-
perate lnus where necessary. It Is not bad
citizenship that allows the bad execution
of the laws. It is Is Ignorance of the di-
vine law; Ignorance of the relation cf the
human to the divine law, and of the obli-
gation of conscience to the fulfilment of
both.

Our best peKple take no Interest In poll-ti- cs

from a mistaken Idea that It makes no
difference. It makes all the difference In
the world whether the whiskey caucus
chooses our legislators, our school direct-
ors, and our road makers. If we wish to be
free, we must free ourselves. We must
know the truth and we must cast our vot
conscieuclously. Let us uproot the evils
one by one, and la the force of our renewed
ardor, let us attack our worst enemy,
strong drink, and let us as worthy citirens
of the United State-s- , drive it from our
coasts only inasmuch as It Is strictly ne-
cessary, s. A.

U. S. Gor't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

VBSCUUTELY PURE

The - People's - Store.
5 iH AVENUE, PITTSBURCH.

Largest and Finest Store in tlie City.

Fine Black Coods.
We k rp ki all tltne a .vmflUe t'e' ot HU'k aod Slviirntng Ueud ot tb big sett character af to

q in. tj and .jtle. anl at er.- - tne L,e"":
BUck Ora-gra- ia film. !Wc. (so, nfc tl. UJ.1M and Bp to 2 2i.
Btfet-- Faille Kruica.ae. Sic. SI. 1 12 1 !. I W, 1 6il. 1 76 and u C.
H'arK Siilo KiidiaM. SC. 73. Sv SI. 1 2. I W an l ii to 2 M.
KUcit Sumki. o. fi'i, T- SV. I Jit and up lol uo.
Armarvi and tatiejr Weave.. uipc and ran, SI, I la 1 SO.
liluck Hr.de a. n-- . v tl M
Moire S. In a. c. 1 00. 1 Vi 1 aod 2 00.
Kla-- Satin Site. 7te an t 1 o
Ilia- - k Si:k W arp Hcur.utt.oi 7 Sc. 1 00 1 11, 1 ili 1 "T.l S'l, Hl 74. 100. 1 26,2 37, 2 10
Stilt Warp lrard iioas. tl I
SIU War. Taiuite. 41 locl.e. 1 2V
All Wool TaailM, 40 iBctit-a- , Sue. coe. an! 1 0:
All Woul c'urid. L.AKuoaiJ. tiro a Jet. eic . mie. 1 00 sad 1 :5.
40 Inch All Wwul Black HaurUt'a. 7ic, 87c. Kjc, 1 im, 1 U 1 S. 1 S7. 1 60. 1 75.

u lorn All Wool reuch 4b s, 6 c. -. Tue. "!ta . Soc .h&r aod oc.
riWrk aud Wblte While aod Black, Black sad Ur.r, lira and Black Fabric. 40 and 44 tni. wide.

Iroiu awe to l.vS.
Bla k e.utituera Khal. Slole. 1 C. 1 to. 1 7i. 2 00, V 5o and op to fl Tft. Doable, I 00. M. 4 00. 60,

6 aud op u la uo.
Silk Knotted Mti In iinicle.3 00 to A Vi. Double. 5 00 to 7 00.

jf Si.k Warp CJa timers. IXiui-- soawlo. Heaif uteri el, 12 00, 14 GO and 16 00.
Blark Klchua. Lcak'j auk Irlcno. nciily ejioruiderod, 1 25 1 tH. I 7. 2 SO, 2 a. 2 5o, 7&, t 00, 60. 4 00,

4 60. 5 00. 5 So. 5 7i. 0 00. 50, 6 75. J (W. I W. f . S AO. B 00, 9 SO, 10 00,11 UJ. 12 00, Up to 37 t .
Klark, leed Wuul Smwii. 1 . 2 oo. 2 lio. S uo 3 6J. S 76 , 4 SO.
Black Jacaetl and W rapt ol every faun lonaMe dercrlplluD trcm K tO to SO 00.
Jlournma JlilUntrj a tipecullj, alwaya tady lor aae. Iaieit tjlet ot rtooi' Velllag and Mourn

lea Silk.
Toques and Bonneta. tl 60, 3 00. 3 SO, 3 73. 4 00. S 00. 6 50, 0 00.
1'rape and e'rapa Veil.
All Woul, lettered. Nidi' Vellina-- . I 28 to S 00.
Silk and Wuul. Bordered. Nuns' VciIIdic, 1 M to 8 00.
S lllinery to order ly trU clasi artliu at uiuuerata ,rloes.
Wbrn jnu need anvtblna: In any kind el B.aca Uood. yon will Bod everything wanted sere,

iioal eioudf and Lwareaet Frlrei.
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BE UP
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Watches, Clocks
JEWELRY,

Sflvenrare. Musical InstnuiienLF

-- AN!

Optical Goods.
o

Sole Agent
FOK THE

Celebrated Eockford
WATCH K8.

and Fredonia Watches.
In Key and Stem

SELECTION or ALL KIND
of JEWELRY always on Land.

9 My line of Jewelry Is oneurpastted
Jctue and see for yourself before purchas
ne elf where.

ta7aLt. WOKK OC 1H1VT1ED ft
CARL RIVINIUS

ensburg. Nov. 11, 1B8 tf.

1 u

& - Moppel,
IN--

J

9

Genera!.'. Merchandise
CL O THIJYG, FL, O Ult, FEED,

Lumber and Shingles. Ve keep our Stockalaf
Full and Complete. Give us a Call.

CARROr.LTOWN, XV.

WATERPROOF
THAT

3Tot to
TJctTHE MARK

Columbia
Winders.

i,ARGE

COLLAR en CUFF
CAN BE RELIED ON

Bipllt !

to Plgcolog!
BEAKS THIS MARK.

Mark.
NEEDS NO LAUNDERINQ. CAN EE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOVENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

mai.4i-i- y

GREAT REDUCTION SALE

For the Next 30 Days !

5

I will close out my entire stock of Winter Clothing, Oreroo
Hats, Caps and Underwear at

JLess Than (Dost.
I have yet a good assortment of Goods and at prices that will cer-
tainly make them go. Call and get a BARGAIN.

Very Respectfully,

C A
ct3-eo-- lj

SHARBAUGH,
CAEKOLLTOWN. PENN'A

V. FOSTER,Formerly or the rirmf Ueta. Foster at Qalmn,

IsLocaM at 247 anfl 249 Main Street,

Johnstown, JPa,.,
With a largo and full stock of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Trimmings,
Hosiery, Linens, Flannels, and Winter Goods.

Carpets and Oilcloths
of every description and everything in the line of House Furnish-
ing Goods at tho lowest prices.
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